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4Something for everybody to learn Something that will interest and instruct you The finest Horses in the State of Kentucky will be ex fi

3 on grand occasion A profusion of everything from Garden Farm and Dairy An aesthetic display of Art Needlework Painting 4

Etc There will be exciting Running Trotting and Pacing Races each day Increased premiums Enlarged purses Bigger better grander
Ethan ever before A great display of Cattle Sheep and Swine You will see the best strains of Poultry of all kinds on exhibition there Many

L amusements to please patrons Gorgeous and beautiful display of fruits Flowers and Vegetables Exciting Running Races each day by the Ibest horses ever seen in this section of the country

4 REDUCED RATES ON ALL THE RAILROADS
sYw iO sf 011 WMYiiW WQ O YAJIMII OiIYC1lTR oPWv

ju Shows That Usually Co With FirstGlass Street Fairs T

NO DISCOUNTS ON FLOKIAL HALL PRCEM1r VMSaWOMEN AND CHILDREN ADMITTED FREE FIRST DAY

c
ctA Large and Commodious Dining Hall on the Grounds Come Early Make a Day of It Enjoy the Sights and tingle With Your Friends 7

You Can Obtain Refreshments at Reasonable Prices on the Grounds
cam

+ For Premium List rind OtHer Information Apply to
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ON PALE
IMMENSE IIAC

Crew of The Famous Bar
Greyhound Rides

Thrilling Experience in Atidocean

of the Darin Soldier Who

Hunts Whale For Living

The famous old whaling hark Grey-

hound

¬

after sixty years service hunt-
ing

¬

whales In the western ground of

the North Atlantic Ocean sail ¬

ed north again a few days ago from
New Bedford Mass for another four
year cruise

On the last previous cruise the Grey ¬

hound took about SSOOOO worth of oil

This time it is hoped she will do oven

better than that All told during the
sixty years the Greyhound has been
engaged hunting whales she ha reap ¬

ed a harvest of oil and whalebone
worth 1250000 And as Capt An-

toine Edwards believes that tbe old
whaling vessel is as good as the day
she was launched the prospects are
that she will duplicate all past perform ¬

ances Including profits and a most re ¬

markable series of adventures before
going the way which all good ships
must sooner or later go

Twentieth century methods and the
nioHt uptodate ways of whale hunt¬

ing have never had any influence on
Greyhound She belongs to theIithe school and her owners and navi ¬

have scorned to let her belong
to any other

Shes all right was the announce-
ment

¬

of Captain Edwards just before
sailing Copper sheathing worn some
what in places but it is good for
five more years when the ship will
be due for a good overhauling Then
she will be good for another fifty
years

Well no there was not so many
incidents during the last cruise he
continued We had pretty much
good weathersometimes too good
not wind enough to sail

Adventures Plenty of them The
log of tho Greyhound is just full of
them but 1 dont consider thorn in ¬

i
cidents Adventures are different

About two years ago we went short

I of water on passage from the River
Plate of the Cape Vero Islands It

f took us thirty days There were
Et calms and calms At the end we had

only halt a glass of water a day and
we were glad to ralso the African

coastThen there was last August When
w
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we were three days out of Faval
we went into a hurricane There

j were big seas and we were rolling
our boats under 1 cut holes in each

i boat so that the water would run
i out I had noel seen such big seas
before and never want to see them
again An Italian steamship came
ulong during the storm and after

ivaid she reported that we must have
suffered as we seemed to be in bad
condition lint that Italian did not
fcuow tho Greyhound evidently Veyoulean

Perhaps the last part of the voy-

age was the most trying We sailed
I from St Eustatia Dutch West Indies

galeifrom
I

I days drifting under her poles many
I milts out of our course One day we
lost thirtyeight miles that way We
only had provisions for thirty days
and it took us thirtyseven days to
make Nantucket South Shoals We

lived on hardtack and tea for the last-

week of tie trip not a pleasing diet
when you are trying to beat into u

I head wind-

The log of the Greyhound tells of
I one adventure which Capt Edwards
I failed to mention probably through
j reasons of modesty On May 24 of-

lat year a big sperm whale was sight
l e3 and the larboard boat in charge
lot the captain went off to get him
The lance line was made fast by the
Loct sneer but a big sea cane along
lifted the boat high on its crest and
tossed It high and dry on the
back of the whale There was a big
mlxup The boat was stove in as
ternwhere Capt Edwards sat and the
threshing of the whale throw all six

I men into the water
I The captain moved along to tile how
and cut the lance line with his sheath

I knife just as tho astonished whaleclungIto
j Lout hastily sent from the ship to
their assistanceIj The Greyhounds last cruise lasted-

i four years Of the 1625 barrels of
oil filled during the voyage all but
700 were disposed of before the ship

I reached her home port New Bedfordt-

o

to be refitted for a new caseIThe old whaling town of New Bed-

ford

¬

is modern now to a certain
extent It has trolley cars well paved
streets and a population of 80000 of
whom 10000 are Portuguese But tho
quaint old streets which lead down
the hill to Center wharf where the
Greyhound lies up when she is at
home are still the haunts of the old i

whalers mostly men of sixty and sev¬

enty years each still able if need be
to fire a thirtyfivepound bomb gun

I

It

41

without hesitancy They and the
Greyhound are among the few sur¬

vivors of an age now little wore
than a memory when the whalers of
the good old school were in their
prime and glory

Keep the pores open and the skin
clean when you have a cut burn
bruise or scratch DeWltts Carbollz i
ed Witch Hazel Salve penetrates the
pores and heals quickly Sold by III
druggists m

GREATEST BASE BALL

GAME OF THE SEASON

Boston National League Team

Surely Coming to Central
City August 7th

It was advertised throughout Wes ¬

tern Kentucky that the Boston Na-

tional
¬

League Base Ball Team would
play at Central City the fith of last
April but just before the team left

ThOmaSV1J1Ga
died and nil of their southern exhibiti-
on games were cancelled so that the
team could attend the funeral of their

Association
of tine Boston team at Cincinnati
when he played thee a few weeks
ago and accompanied him to St Louis
and arranged for him to bring his
team to Central City on the 7th of
August as he goes from Cincinnati
to St Louis and this high class base I

ball attraction will without an sort
of doubt be seen in Central City on
Wednesday August 7th j

This Is nn unprecedented affair In
the history of base ball Never be ¬ I

fore did a big league team stop to
play a gang in a small town or a
larger one either in this section of th
country Central City will enjoy the
distinction of being the only town
South of the Ohio river that ever play-
ed a National league team during the
championship season and the people
living in this section of Kentucky
should not fall to avail themselves
this single opportunity to see such aIMg ball game Arrangements will
made with the railroads for special
rates and excursion trains for those
who cannot be accommodated by the
regular trains The game will be call ¬

ed at 2 oclock p m
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HEAVEN AND HE-

LLiARE LOCATED

Dr Copp of Washington D C

Knows Their Whereof

The WicKed Land in the Sun a

Hot Place for Sure andI
Forever

Our abiding place In the future
I

has been located Those of us who
i

lire bad In this world will be furnish ¬

ed free transportation to the sun and
those of us who are good may select
H place In heaven to unit ourselves
If we want to rest in tho heaven of
heavens where God has His thronel
we will select Alcyone but all the
universe except the sun which is
hades is heaven for those who follow
Gods commandments I

So says Rev Zed Hertzel Copp
President of the Highway Sunshlno

I

Gospel Union who has followed the
announcement of his startling dis ¬

covery that the sun Is the home of I

the Imp of Darkness by the declara i

tlon that Alcyone which ho describes
as the sentrul planet of all known j

space around which all other planets
revolve is the footstool of the Crea ¬

tor where His throne has been erect-
ed

¬

He makes a statement he says
after a research covering fourteen
years I

But heaven is not confined to one
particular plenet according to Mrcountryltho

and we live in It But it is not the
I

heaven that God wishes it to be Evj
orything tho animals the birds the
fishes are In unison with God only
wo the human beings are in revolt
As soon as we comply with Gods will
this earth will be a complete heaven j

From Alcyone says the reverend
doctor the Almighty rules tho uni ¬

verse and directs the destinies of man
and womankind j

revolvotheypreside
everyIwhero

In1 heaven said the minister
thero are palaces of brick and stone

But the solidity implied by the In¬

gradients counts for naught since theymayik
1
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look through the houses of their neigh
bors They can observe every ac¬

tion of the neighbor and the thoughts
of one are tho thoughts of the other
But In heaven everybody Is good
There Is no such thing as rebellion
Insubordination and reticence

Paul says he was taken up to the
third heaven and heard things not law-
ful for him to utter He could not
utter them because ho could not find
human expression strong enough to
convey his Ideas

There are three heavens First
the natural heaven the canopy above
the earth second paradise third the
heaven of heavens or abiding place
of Jehovah

Scientists know that there is a

aBIotherown solar system revolve That Is
the star Alcyone of the first magni ¬

tude as to slzeand said to be thous-
ands

¬

of times larger than any other
known body

In this place the inhabitants are
being of the highest rank but little
lower than divinity itself clothed with
majesty power and learning Earth-
ly

¬

kings surrounded themselves with
the best and noblest of their subjects
is Ita violent supposition that the
divine king does likewise In the com
position of his court

For the second 7Icalled paradise Mr Copp said he had y

no precise location
Alcyone is the most brilliant star

of the group known as the plelades
which is in the constellation Taurus
and is quite conspicuous on winter
evenings about 24 degree north of the
equator Alcyone is of a greenish
hue and has a magnitude of 3 0 This
is the star whichls supposed by Madier
German astronomer to be tho central
sun in reference to which our sun
its planets and nil other known sys-
tems

¬

are moving perhaps revolving
within some almost incomprehensible
period of time but as a general prop-
osition

¬

the hypothesis of and Central
sum is considered too daring by astro ¬

nomersThe
distance ofA Icyone from the

earth immeasurable and its size
may only be conjectured but that it
is a vast flaming mass is conceded
And it also is probable that a ray of
light from Alcyone will take at least
100 years to reach this earth I

For some unknown reasons there
were anciently sold to have been sev-
en

¬

pleiades although only six were con

Greeksthe
with its helllcal rising la May navi ¬

gation began and with its setting in
November it was supposed to closetorres aIso as for

MAGAZINE
READERS

SUNSET MAGAZINE

I50andeataUCAMERA CRAFT
devoted each month to the ar
tistie of the best 100we-
rkofamateurandprofeuioaal a year
photographers

ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS
a book of 75 pages containing

075picturesqu
and Oregoa

Total 325150iSUNSET MAGAZINE
Flood BuHdiaf Saa Francisco

i

HERBER1atjIngtrn
Mr Claude Duncan Owensboro ill

visiting his sister Mrs Edna Dun ¬

can
Messrs Miller and Roy Holland

Whltesvlllo dined at R M Millers
SundayMiss

Myrtle Day of Owensboro is
spending a few days with Miss Pearl
BrunerMiss

Mabel Miller is visiting Mr
and Mrs Polk Gilmore Fordsville

Miss Emma Sue Miller Owensboro
is the guest of Miss Baxter Miller

Mrs Nettle Milllgan is sick
Misses Mary Chambers Pearl Bru ¬

ner Myrtle Day and Messrs Arthur
Burdett Forest Hawkins Frank Bru¬

ner Chrlstoprer and Robert Stewart
and Claude Duncan attended church
at Blackford Sunday

Mrs Elizabeth Douthett returned to
Synthia Sunday after u weeks stay
with her grandparents Mr Carl Floyd
and Mrs Lula Swope J

Mr Chas W Phillips made a flying
visit to Herbert Sunday mornlnd

Miss Sallle Ford gave the younger
society set a party Friday night

Quite a storm passed through this
place Saturday afternoon

spentSUlfday+ a
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